BetterStevia™ Original Packets
Category: Natural Sweetener







Natural/Non-GMO
Zero Calories
Gluten-Free
Deliciously Clean, Sweet Taste
Sugar-Free
No Bitter Aftertaste

Item 6939 – 45 Packets
Positioning Purpose: BetterStevia™ Packets have become a popular alternative sweetener in the natural marketplace
but are currently only available in 75 and 100 count boxes. Consumers and retailers alike have requested a lower count
product, and we’re happy to respond with our new 35 count Original BetterStevia™ Packets.
Product Description: NOW® BetterStevia™ is a zero-calorie, low glycemic, non-GMO, natural sweetener that makes a
perfectly healthy substitute for table sugar and artificial sweeteners. Unlike chemical sweeteners, NOW®
BetterStevia™ contains pure Stevia extract; easily-utilized by the body and metabolized in the same way nutrients are.
With a taste that is naturally 60-100 times sweeter than refined sugar, a tiny amount is all it takes to sweeten your
favorite beverages, foods and desserts! Not all Stevia is the same, though. We take special measures to preserve
Stevia’s natural qualities in this unique, pure, better-tasting Stevia.
NOW® BetterStevia™ utilizes the whole leaf extract to retain the pure sweetness in real Stevia, as opposed to other
products containing only isolated fractions such as Reb A. We treat our Stevia with a special enzymatic process that
results in a clean, superior tasting sweetener. Our attention to quality guarantees freshness in every serving and gives
BetterStevia™ a well-rounded sweet taste that is very close to that of pure sugar, without the calories or guilt. That’s
why NOW’s Stevia is called BetterStevia™. Try it today and see how sweet it is.!
Ingredients: Rice Maltodextrin, Certified Organic Stevia Extract (Stevia rebaudiana) (Leaf) and Silica.
Ideal Users: Adults seeking a natural, zero calorie sweetener as an alternative to sugar and synthetic sweeteners.
Recommended Use: Use to naturally sweeten your favorite beverages and foods. Sweeten to taste. Remember that a
little BetterStevia™ goes a long way.
Also Consider Using: N/A
Supporting Science: N/A
Additional Information: Certified Non-GMO by The Non-GMO Project. Vegetarian/vegan product. Not manufactured
with yeast, wheat, gluten, soy, milk, egg, fish, shellfish, or tree nut ingredients. Produced in a GMP facility that
processes other ingredients containing these allergens. Packaged in the U.S.A.

